
Solution to problem 2.3.6 from homework 3

The only new part of this problem is to show that for a unit speed curve
γpsq in R2 the centre of the circle through the points γps0q, γps0�εq, γps0�εq
converges to O � γps0q�

1
ks0
ns0 and its radius converges to R � 1

ks0
as εÑ 0.

Without loss of generality we can assume that s0 � 0. Let γ1psq be
the unit circle of radius R centred at O parameterized in such a way that
γp0q � γ1p0q and γ1p0q � γ11p0q.

Then, as was shown on the previous homework , γpsq and γ1psq have the
same Taylor polynomials of order 2 at 0 so that γpsq � γ1psq � osÑ0ps

2q.
(Recall that the notation fpsq � osÑ0pgpsqq means that there exists

αpsqÑ0 as sÑ 0 with fpsq � αpsqgpsq. )
Let Opsq be the centre of the circle through γpsq, γp�sq, γp0q and O1psq

be the centre of the circle through γ1psq, γ1p�sq, γ1p0q. Let Rpsq and R1psq
be the radii of these circles. Obviously, O1psq � O and R1psq � R for all s
because γ1 is a circle.

We will show that Opsq � O1psq � osÑ0p1q which obviously implies that
limsÑ0Opsq � limsÑ0Opsq � O.

Recall that the centre of the circle through points A,B,C P R2 lies on
the intersection of the perpendiculars to rA,Bs and rA,Cs through their

midpoints. Also by the sine law the radius of this circle is equal to |BC|
2 sinα

where α is the angle of the triangle ∆ABC at the vertex A.
Now , let A � γp0q, B � γpsq and C � γp�sq. The midpoint of rA,Bs is

mpsq � pγp0q�γpsqq{2. Obviously, mpsq � m1psq�osÑ0ps
2q where m1psq is

the midpoint of rγ1p0q, γ1psqs. As mentioned above, the line through mpsq
and Opsq is perpendicular to rγp0q, γpsqs and so its direction is given by

rotating vpsq � γpsq�γp0q
|γpsq�γp0q| by π{2 (define v1psq similarly). Since γpsq �

γ1psq� osÑ0ps
2q it’s easy to see that vpsq � v1psq� osÑ0psq. Thus, to prove

that Opsq�O1psq � osÑ0p1q it’s enough to show that |mpsq�Opsq|�|m1psq�
O1psq| Ñ 0 as sÑ 0. Since |mpsq � γp0q| Ñ 0 as sÑ 0 this is equivalent to
showing that Rpsq Ñ R.

An easy computation shows that for the circle γ1 we have that |γ1psq �
γ1p�sq| � 2R sinps{Rq and the angle =γ1psqγ1p0qγ1p�sq � π � s{R.

Since γpsq � γ1psq � osÑ0ps
2q this easily implies that |γpsq � γp�sq| �

2R sinps{Rq�ops2q and =γpsqγp0qγp�sq � π�s{R�opsq. therefore, by the
sine law,

Rpsq �
|γpsq � γp�sq|

2 sin=γpsqγp0qγp�sq
�

2R sinps{Rq � ops2q

2 sinpπ � s{R� opsqq

and hence

lim
sÑ0

Rpsq � lim
sÑ0

2R sinps{Rq � ops2q

2 sinpπ � s{R� opsqq
� lim

sÑ0

2R sinps{Rq

2 sinpπ � s{Rq
� R
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